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need only money te buy gruupowdêr. Yet war could net fail te brin, a

great inerease of distress and discontent, while niilitary defeat weuld be

pelitical muin. Moreover it was certain that as seon as the symptonis of a

conflagration appeared the European fire-brigade would be at work. Bis-

marck may be inclined te mischief; but ho is Vizier, net Sultan. The

German Emperor, with bis empire stili imperfectly consolidated, is ire.lined

te peace; te the Emperor of A.ustria pence is a vital necessity, and a lava

torrent of Panslavismi sncb as an eruptien of the Russian volcane would

set flowing is thc visitation of ail most to be dreaded. The meeting of

the Emperors at Skernewitze, te wbicb Europe loeked up witb awe as a

war-cloud, was really a rainbow cf peace. Apart fronu the mulitary ambi-

tion of Ilussian satraps, the chief source of danger thronghout lias been

the popular exasperation fannied by bel licese journalists on betb sides. It

is a pity that bellicese journalists canîjot be taken te sec tbe buman wreck

of a battie-field, or even tbe contents of a field bespital. Perbaps, if they

could theniseleves be se~nt te the front, the effect wouid be stili more

wholesorne. -Lowever party inay rave and yell, it dees net appear that

fault eau reasenably be fouind with tbe Britisb Governnient, which, after

tahing a firm. stand, bas put forth the power of the nation vigoreusly and

witb effect.____

IN the Egyptian War the British seldier continues te display bis biýgl

qualities under the mest trying circuîuîstances, showing buiseîf net less

steady and enduring than le is brave. If the skilfulness of bis cemmanders

lias been called in question, we must recelleet tluat tbey bave te ceutend,

net only with tbe enemy and the desert, but with a perpetual fire of adverse

criticism, professional and unprofessional, wbich must be confusing and

nnnerving te tbe last degrce, and can bardly fail te interfere with the

execution of any far-reacbing plan of operations. The Mahdi bas an

immense military advantage in bis freedoîn from popular opinion and the

press. But the situation is plainly serions. The Arabs, instead of hurling

their naked valeur and fanaticism upon thc squares of discipline armed

with superior weapens, are apparently leamning te use thc rifle with effect,

and te barass the British columus on the mardi by sbarp-sbootîng at long

range. This, it is te be feared, nuay prove very galling and very tryîng

te discipline. The Indian auxiliaries are perfcctly loyal, and apparently

tbey fighit well ; but their steadiness, if net their idelity, depends upon

thcir confidence in tbe invincibilîty of tbe Enropeans by whose side tbey

fight. The numbers of thc hostile Arabs do0 net seein te diminisb : nor is

there as yet any appearance of a cellapse of thc Mabdi's power, thougli

vague rumeurs of the risc cf rival prophets bave been heard. A rivai

prophet, if nîoney could commnand him, as money eau gcnerally eonimand

anything in thc East, iniglut be a îîuest effective engine in this case. Lt

bas leng been evident thuat the introduction cf long-range weapons was

likely te change thc conditiens of war te thc disadvarîtage ef those disci-

plined masses which bitberto bave been irresistible ; and at thc saine tume

te impreve the chance of uncivilized and untrained races if, in addition te

valeur, they werc endowed witb the native intelligence and activity wluicb

(1ualify for irregular war. Lt is net pleasant te think tbat England may

find in the Arabs of the Soudan wbat the Roman foui-d in the Parthian.

After ail this is a miserable war. It was net cntcred on deliberately :it
bas ne dcfined aim, since the idea of permanent occupation is still disclaimed;

it bias bardly even an objective point, Khartoum net being a vital centre
ef the Mabdi's power; the country was launcled into it, net se mmcli by
the Government, as by the unaccrcdited enterprise of a mysticai theugli
bereje advcnturcr. Lt bas new heceme a matter more of passion than of
policy, e.xcept ini the case of thue Messrs. Rothîschild and thueir bretlîren cf
the Stock Exchange, whose intcrest, as Egcyptian bondholers and extor-
tieners, underlies te an nnpleasant extent thc whole ef this affair.

AT last, by dint cf everwhelnuing numbers and that prodiga lity of lifp
wbich is their enly military quality, the bapless Chinese baveý gained an
advantage, perhaps censiderable eugh te bu eallcd a victory, over the
Frenchi. The fortune cf war is likely te be soon turned again by the
reinforcement which France is sending eut ou a large scl.But the
French Ministry bas falleuu. Te the piratical character of the war and the
savage barbarity with whicb it was wagcd, the Frenchi feltneojci;
but a singyle defeat thuey cannet bear. Th dmrro naro goverjeint

will now probably sec sometbing illustrative cf thc blessings of their
systcm. Once more the vertex is set spinning and nobody in Fac
knows whcther to-morrow there will be a gevernument or noue. A moment
of popular exasperation is generally favourable te passionate ceuincils an(l
violent mîen, This may give a chance te thc ultra Radical M. Clemenceau.

But a recali of M. Freycinet is the more likely result. Lu thc meantinue

Communism and Anarcly are sure te gain by the confusion, and by the

hlow whieh cach cf these Parlianientary revolutions giveFs te thc general

avtbority of geverrmnt,

A cuaxous explanation is 110w given of Bisniarck's sudden plunge into

colonization after lis cemplete repudiation of that policy. It seems that he

was stungy to the heart byLhe Laskcr Resolutions and is trying, to punish

the United States by cutting off the Stream of German emigration. Undeubt-

edly, if lie could cut off the Stream of German emigration, lie would wreak

his vengeance on the United States in the most effectuai way. The future

of the country depends, as reflecting mien feel, to a very great extent upon

the continuai inflow of an anieunt of the Gernian element, with its ines-

timable qualities, sufficient to balance fereigu elenients of a lower and less

trustworthy kind. The German Chancellor therefore shows bis perspica-

city. But there are things which the master of thirty legions cannot do.

German emigration is to a great extent an exodus froni the military systeni,

which would net be escaped by the settiers in one of Bismarck's colonies.

Nor can the attractive force of the mass already deposited in the United

States be neutralized by the Bismarckian ukase. Small Germian Settlements

plantecl in the neigburbood of great British colonies will be almest

certainly assimilatecl and absorbed, se that the gain will ultimately accrue

to a country whicb at present hardly stands higher in the Chancellor'$

faveur than the Ujnited States. Lu bis wrath Bismarck faits te appreciate

the value te Germany of the German Vote in the councils of the Great

Republic. Undoubtedly the Lasker Resolution xvas an impertinence: a

squirt ef tobacce;juice on the carpet of diplomatic prepriety. But the

Chbanceller sbould make a return in kind; lie slîould get the Reichstag te

pass a resolution condoling with the American Gevernmient on the sickness

of General Grant, who bias se lon g cornbated with energy and success the

noxieus principles of the Demecratie Party.

TuEF Jewish question bas broken eut againi simultaneously in Tripoli

and at Vienna. The stery of persecutions in Tripoli is net unlikely to

prove, as did the stery of persecution in Tunis, the precursor of French

intervention, and the stalking-borse fer the financial operatiens of HebreW

banking-bouses at Paris. The flogging of wonien is a reproduction. 01n

the fermer occasion it was truc that a Jewislî womnan lad been flogged; but

she had been flogged at the instance of lier father wbom she lad effended

by an objectionable amour. The outbreak at Vienna is, like these which

have taken place elsewbere, an uprising against the domination of an

intensely alien and extremnely odieus plutocracy, wbich is abserbing the

wealth ef thc people and at the sanie tume strangling their nationality. In

time this question will be seen in its truc liglit, and the strnggle wil1 be

recognized as an economical and social confliet, whîcb, theugli most deplOr'

able and disastrons in its way, is a totally clifferent tbing froin a religieU5

persecutien. The students at Viennia are ne fanatics, thougli tbey niay be

somewbat socialistic. It is net agrainst Moses but agtainst Sby]ock that

Russians, Germans, Austrians, Poles, Reumanians, ail the comînunities 11i

short of Eastern Europe, witbout distinction of religions creed or ten3pera.

nient, are at once in revoit. We sheuld do the saine if we found ourselves

struggling in the oils of sucli an anaconda. Let the Jew enly change is

habits and bis bearing towards the people ameong whom le lives, as the

niost enlightened of luis ewn race wish him te do; he will be in ne danger

of being persecuted on account of bis religions creed. That the Jew î1imself

is a niodel of toleration is very from being the fact. For proof of this we

need net go back te the history of Uriel Acosta and Spinoa. OnlY th"

other day we ]earned freni the London Times, a journal very favourable .O

Jewish interests, that a llebrew sect baving, sprung up in Solitheru Russia,

which ainied at the re jection of the Talmud and reforming awaY the

exclusive habits and custoins of the Russian Jews, the founder of this sect,

M. Robinovitch, was set upon in the streets by a crewd of tbree hundred

J1 ews and pelted with nîud and snow. We sec the Jews as they are in the

West, censtituting a mere fraction of tbe population, and softeiied by the

prevailingr influences of the civilization in wlîich they live. If we saw theffi

as they are in Eastern Europe, swarmning over the country in myriadt

with their social exclusiveness untenîpered, devouring the substance of the

people by usury and debaucliing tiieni l)y werse trades, we should perhaP5

abate sornewlat of our philosophie scorn for the cenjînunities which instead

of submitting with perfect patienice begin te writue il, the Ilebrcw's grasP,

FnnM,ý a pamiphlet l)y President Whbite, of ('orneli, on , Some1 Imiport,

ant Questions in Higlier Education," we perceive that in the State cf NeWv

York an eff'ort is hein" made te get rid of the systeul of " one.horse

universities and te enter into a comibination for the purpose Of giviflg

validity te exanuinations andl restoring the valuecf dere The 55 m1e

necessîty is feit by thc friends of highier education on both sides Of the lice.

Anothier questien treated by President White is that ef Elective Studies,

the principle of wbich lie defends against Academical Ceonservatives. What

is the object of university education ? 1.4 it special knowledge or is i

genieral culture ? That is the question whicli nust be firit settled. if the

objeet is special kue0wleýdge, i ,s the t the t' choice iii rotsrained
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